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ANNEX a

SECTION A - ELECTION 0F DIRECTORSDY OOVMMOS REPRESENTINO
BELOIUN, DEOWI, FRANCE, TH1E FEERAL REPUBLIC 0F GEANY,
GRERCE. IRLAND * ITALY, UXMRMRG TM NETHERLANUS, PORTUGAL.

SPAIN. TH1E UNITED KINGOON, TH1E EURPEAN COMMC OMMN~JITY
AMD THE U>ROPEAN INVES111ENT BANK <lEEINAFTER REFERRED TC AS
SECTION A ODVERNORS).

1. The provisions set out below inthUis Section shall
apply exclusively to this Section.

2. Candidates for the office of Dîrector shall be
nouinated by Section A Governors. provided that a Governor
say nominate only one person. The election of Directors shahl
be by ballot of Section A Governors.

3. Bach Governor eligible to vote shall cat for one
person ail of the votes to which the amber appointing hie or
ber is entItled under psragraphs 1 and 2 cf Article 29 cf
titis Agreement.

4.* Subject te paragraph 10 of titis Section. the i1
persans receiving the highest nu.ber of votes shall b.
Directors, except that ne persan vho receives less titan 4.5
per cent cf thte total cf the votes vhich can be cast

<eligible votes) in Section A shall b. considered elected.

5. Subject to psragraph 10 cf this Section, if il
persons arm not elected on the firat ballot. a second ballot
shall b. held in which, unlesa there vers ne more titan il
candidates, the persan vho received the loieest number cf
votes inthei first ballot shall b. îneligible for election
and in vhi ch there shall vote only:

(a> those Governors vito voted in the first
ballot for a persan not elected and

<b) those Governors whose votes for a person
elected are deemed under paragrpa 6 and
7 below cf this Section te have raised the
votes eaut for that person above 5.5 Per
cent cf the eligible votes.

6. In deteraininz whether the votes cat by a Governor
are deemed to have raised the total votes cast for sny persan
above 5.5 per cent cf thte eligible votes, Uic 5.5 per cent

shall be deemed te include, first, the votes of Uic Governor
cas ting Uic largest number cf votes for sucit person * then Uic
votes cf the Governor casting the next largest number and so
on, umtil 5.5 per cent is reached.


